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Hello Everyone! 

Introduction 

In this semester, we will rely on the handouts I give to you. 

Our subject is entitled “Literary Translation”. I will tell you, first what 

do we mean by Literary in general, and explain the concept of translation 

to you, to help you understand what I mean. 

In our case, we will begin with four types of text: 

1. Poetic texts: poems, both Arabic and English. 

2. Narrative: novels, short stories. 

3. Dramatic/ Drama: dialogues from plays. 

4. Critical: essays on literature. 

* 

In the final Exam, we are going to include one poetic or narrative text 

and narration and the other many dramatic or critical. 

Literary translation is different from all types of translation. By literary 

we mean not just translation of meaning but also the style. 

When I translate a text, it is not enough to make the text right to say but 

to attempt the version of how the text expresses itself. 

So, most students actually fail in this course because they forget that we 

are dealing with literary translation, and that is why it is important to talk 

about style. 

Style, in literary translation, is basically: images, similes, symbols, and 

metaphors. 

Literary translation is not just an attempt to render the meaning 

correctly, it is also concerning about style to figure out how images, 

similes, symbols, and metaphors can be translate. 

* 

I will give you an example about (somebody who died), in Arabic, as 

well as in English. 

We ask about the meaning by (what) Death, while for the style, we ask 

by (how).  

There are so many ways of expressing what (death) means, or 

(somebody die). The style can make a difference: He died – passed away – 

bought the farm – kicked the bucket. 

In Arabic, we say ( سحاً –فبسق اٌح١ابح  –لعٝ ٔحجٗ  –رٛفٟ  –ِبد  ), and we have 

more. Departed (ًسحا) – the departed on ones (ْٛاٌشاحٍا), for example: the 

late Nizar Qabbani (ٟٔاٌشاحً ٔضاس لجب) 

 ( ٌٍّزٛفٝ ِٕز أشٙش ل١ٍٍخ.the lateرغزخذَ )

If you do not know the person, you say he died (ِابد), and we say he 
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passed away ( فبسق اٌح١بح –لعٝ ٔحجٗ  ) to add more respect. 

 

We should distinguish between two types of meaning: 

1- Literal (ٟاٌّعٕاٝ اٌحشفا): word-by-word translation, for example: she 

bought the farm, we translate it as (اشزشد اٌّضسعخ). 

Literal is correct, precise, and loyal to the original. 

2- Figurative/ Idiomatic (ٟاٌّعٕٝ االصطالح): 

Examples: He/ she knows what the truth is (ٓٚعٕاذ ع١ٕٙاخ اٌخجاش ا١ٌما١) – It is 

raining dogs and cats (It is raining heavily = اٌغّبء رّطش ثغضاسح). 

*** 

Now let us translate some sentences. 

 ما ػاي املعغ ًذؿاكغ هإغنٌح مذىخكح -
The rain is still falling like a wild song, 

 

- I wandered lonely as a cloud. 

 همر/ دهر وخٌضاً هغٌمح
NB: Wondered ( رغبءيْ  -رعّغْت  ) – wandered (ّ٘ذ/ رٙذ) 

Wandered = Walking aimless (رغىع/ عبس ثال ٘ذف أٚ ٚعٙخ) 

- Walk around (ي ّٛ  (رغ

- Roamed (غبف) 

 يف املغوج اًسرضاء اًتػٌضج دىًض األفواع -
In the far away green meadows thoughts are born.  

- Far away, distant, remote (ثع١ذ) 

- Meadows (ِشٚط) 

- The waves beside me danced. 

 األِٛاط لشثٟ سلصذ

- Flash beautifully upon my inward. 

 رزألأل ع١ٍّخً أِبَ ِخ١ٍزٟ

Inward eye (اٌّخ١ٍخ) – insight (اٌجص١شح) – eyesight (اٌجصش) 

***** 

The following sentence is from a previous Exam text. 

دون دٌى هٍ املغج األوىل اًذٍ ًلغؤ فٌها عواًح قٌلح ةني اًىاكعؼ واًسٌعاي ودغؾعو ةعىعج  مل
 .كامئح من اًتاؽ اًظي ًػٌكه اًناؽ يف دٌى املضًنح اًناثٌح

Student: This was not the first time that he read an interesting novel 

between reality and fiction that paints a picture of the misery experienced 

by people in that remote city. 

Student: This was not the first time he had read an interesting novel 
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between reality and imagine and painted a picture of the existing misery of 

people in that remote city. 

Professor: we can say, 

It was not the first time he read an interesting/ exiting/ beautiful 

novel, which combined reality with imagination and depicted a dark 

picture on misery the remote/ far city is suffered from.  

 If I started with (It was), all the verbs after it should be in the past 

tense; while if I wrote (It is) they should be in the present tense. 

 .فعً اعزخذاَ صِٓ اٌحبظش اٌجغ١ػفّٓ األ ،ال إرا وبٔذ ٚالعخ ربس٠خ١خإ

 It is easier for you to use the present tense in most cases. 

***** 

Another text. 

 .نىاعةػٌض األ  كٍ ًذألأل خؼن  أ دجاغٌض األمل خىي اًػٌىن، ومن امل ذج وًٌمًدضق يف وجىه املاع  
 .so we can simply translate it as (eyes) ;(حذلخ اٌع١ٓ) means (اٌّآلً)

You have to practice translating all the time; translation is like 

running, playing tennis, or swimming, you cannot do it directly.  

I advise you to practice on papers, not on computer. 
Student: He stares at the faces of passers-by and glimpses the wrinkles 

of pain around the eyes, and from the dungeons, sadness shines through 

the lights. 

Student: He stares at the faces of passers - by and glimpses the wrinkles 

of pain around the eyes. 

Professor: (اٌّبسح) are not (passengers). 

Student: Walkers. 

Professor: They are (pedestrians). 

( ق٠حذّ  ) is not (over looks), it means (ٓ٠زغبظٝ ع). 

ق()٠حذّ   is (gaze, stares), and also it can be (looks scrutiny). 

The translation is  

He stares at the pedestrians’ faces and sees painful wrinkles around 

their eyes. From their eyes deep sited sores twinkling. 

***** 

* 

If you really want to improve your skills, you should attend and work 

on text I give you. You have to know your mistakes and check your 

spelling. It is not shameful to make mistakes. 

Keep in your mind that I do not repeat the texts in the exam. 

Before I begin, I want to talk more about translation. Many of you do 

not take translation seriously, they just want to graduate and get the 
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certificate. But unfortunately, a lot of those get shocked when they 

discover in the actual real life that translation is not an easy profession. 

This is why at least you should have good knowledge in both English and 

Arabic; you need to know the rules of them. 

The problem of most of you is that you think in Arabic when you 

translate into English, and that is why it is wrong to use Arabic expressions 

when you translate into different language. We talked last lecture about the 

Literal (ٟاٌّعٕاٝ اٌحشفا): word-by-word, and Figurative/ Idiomatic ( ٝاٌّعٕا

 .translation (االصطالحٟ

***** 

Let us begin with our first poem. [Poetic text] 

Crisply the bright snow whispered, 

Crunching beneath our feet: 

Behind us as we walked along the parkway, 

Our shadows danced, 

Fantastic shapes in vivid blue. 

Across the lake the skaters 

Flew to and fro, 

With sharp turns weaving 

A frail invisible net. 

In ecstasy the earth 

Drank the silver sunlight; 

In ecstasy the skaters 

Drank the wine of speed; 

In ecstasy we laughed 

Drinking the wine of love. 

Had not the music of our joy 

Sounded its highest note? 

But no. 

For suddenly, with lifted eyes you said, 

"Oh look !" 

There, on the black bough of a snow flecked maple. 

Fearless and gay as our love. 

A bluejay cocked his crest! 

Oh who can tell the range of joy 

Or set the bounds of beauty? 

- (Crisply)  is an adjective, and it means the way snow is whispering.  

-  (Crunching) is when we put our feet on the snowed ground; we hear 

the sound “crunch”. 
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- (Parkway) means a landscaped way with trees. Here we can translate 

it as (اٌذسة). 

-  (Blue jay) is a bird. 

-  (Cocked his crest) means (singed), ( ً ، صبػ ثؤعٍٝ صٛرٗ غشد فشحب ).  

Let me hear your translations.  

Student:  

 :رحذ ألذإِباٌالِع، ٠زىغش ّ٘ظ اٌضٍظ 

 خٍفٕب ٚٔحٓ ٔغ١ش عٍٝ غٛي اٌطش٠ك،

 .أشىبي سائعخ ثبٌٍْٛ األصسق اٌضاٟ٘ سلصذ ظالٌٕب،

ً  ع١ئخً لفضٚا  عجش اٌجح١شح اٌّزضٌغ١ٓ  ٚر٘بثب

 .شجىخ غ١ش ِشئ١خ ظع١فخو ِع ٔغظ إٌّعطفبد اٌحبدح

 .ششثٛا ظٛء اٌشّظ اٌفعٟ ألسضفٟ ٔشٛح ا

 .ششثٛا ٔج١ز اٌغشعخ فٟ ٔشٛح اٌّزضٌغ١ٓ

 .ٔج١ز اٌحت ٕبششثٚ ظحىٕب فٟ إٌشٛح

 ثذا أعٍٝ ٔغّخ؟، ٌُ رىٓ ِٛع١مٝ فشحزٕب

 .ٌىٓ ال

 "! ٞأظش" ٚفغؤح لٍذ ثع١ْٛ ِشفٛعخ،

 .عٍٝ غصٓ اٌم١مت األعٛد اٌّشلػ ثبٌضٍظ ٕ٘بن،

 .ِضً حجٕب ٚعع١ذخبئف 

 !اٌعصفٛس غشد

 أٚ ٚظع حذٚد اٌغّبي؟ ٠ب ِٓ ٠غزط١ع أْ ٠مٛي ِذٜ اٌفشػ

Professor: thank you.  

We can say,  

ـ   اً ؿ  ٌ  ؾ    اًنلٍ اًؿاظؼ   اًشٌج   هم
 كضامناؤ و ددر ًذهك  

 زٌفنا وندن منيش غىل اًضعب 
 حددر اًؼعكح اًتهٌ   زغافٌحً  ظٌافاً ؤ ظالًنا عكصر  
جىن دعاًغو    ًاةاً ب و  طهاةاً  اغرب اًتدريج املذًؼ
 ال مغثٌح حً هك   قتوحً ددٌى  /خاصج دغؾو مؼ منػعفاخ   
 عض نىع اًكمـ اًفيضاخذؿر األ  نكىانحً  
جىن    اًرسغحاخذؿىا نتٌظ ؾػضاء املذًؼ
 ضدونا واخذؿٌنا زمغج اًدث / منذكنيفغخني 
 ًدان؟ؾمى األإ ؤمل دصضح مىؾٌلا غتعذنا ة 

 ًون ال
 "انظغي"كٌر مكضوهذني  وةػٌنني ج/ ةهذحً غىل خني غغ   

 ةاًشٌجمن قجغج اًلٌلث املؼصانح  فاخو   هنان فىق غصن  
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 هدتنا وؾػٌضاً  ؿىعاً ج  
 خاً نغاَ فغ  ةإخىل األ  / غغ صغصفىع غنى

  عخاةح اًتهجحن ًفرس  ؤ ه من ًؿذعٌؼ آ 
 ٌجٌليً اً ًرتجو خضوص /ًفصذ غن /ؤو ًغؾو

***** 

In poetry, we have rhyme and meter (اٌاٛصْ ٚاٌمبف١اخ), which should not be 

translated, and could not be because the lyrical music changes. 

We do not translate poetry metrically but we translate images. 

Brevity (االخزصابس) is the main thing in poetry translation; the translator 

should be brief when translating poetry without sacrificing the meaning. 

***** 

Let us begin with the Arabic poem:  

 ًنضف اًشٌج غىل قتاةٌيك يف ًنضن 
 ًنضف غىل هذتٍ.. وؤوعاكٍ.. وفناجني كهىيت

 وؤنا متهىع ةهظا اًوالَ اًدضاعي
 ؾمػه منظ دؿػح ؤقهغؤ اًظي مل 

 متهىع ةهظا االنلالب األةٌض
 غىل عجػٌح اًصٌف اًظي ًػٌنه اًكذاء

 وعداةح اًٌىن األزرض
 وال ًؼغجنٍ خصاع اًصلٌؼ

 ةاًكػغ خٌناً  ..كاومهؤ نا إ ف
 ةاًدث وخٌناً 

 ٌٌـ غنضي وؾٌٌح ؤزغي ًٌذضفجحف
 ختىؤ ن ؤ ىي ؾ

 خثؤو اهذث ًى كصٌضج 
 ةهادني اًعغًلذني اًؿدغًذني

  ٍ  مكاهًل اًجؿضًح ميوننٍ ؤن ؤخ
 واًكػغًح ..حٌهًل اًػاظفاومك
 .دكغًل ةاًى ةاًعلـ اًساعجٍ فال

Student:  

Snow dries on London’s youth 

He shrugs on my books, my papers, and my coffee cups. 

And I am fascinated by this civilizational talk. 
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I have not heard in nine months. 

Dazzled by this white coup 

The Winter Announces on Summer Retrograde 

Green Patchwork 

And I am not bothered by the siege of frost. 

I am resisting him. We live with hair. 

Our Love of Love 

I have no other way of heating. 

Except that I love you. 

Or I write you a love poem. 

In these two magical ways. 

I can solve my physical problems. 

And my emotional problems... and poetic. 

Do not worry about the outside weather. 

Professor: try not to make grammatical and spelling mistakes. Pay 

attention to the subject-verb agreement and the use of correct derivations.  

We can say,   

In London, Snow is falling upon my windows 

It is falling on my books, papers, and coffee cups 

I am amazed/ dazzled/ enchanted by this civilized speech 

Which I did not hear for nine months 

Enchanted by such white coup 

Announced by winter against the back ward Summer 

And the monotony of green color 

I am not bothered by the siege of frost 

I do resist it sometimes by poetry 

Sometimes by Love 

For I have no other way to keep warm 

Other than to fall in love with you 

Or write a love poem for you 

With these two magical methods 

I can solve my physical, emotional, and poetic problems 

So do not worry about the weather outside. 

***** 

Let us move to a new text:  

Snowfall is a pretty sight, the world is still: no movement, even the air 

stays still. When you look up at the cloudy gray sky and see the 

snowflakes fall they float down in a graceful path that would make 
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ballerinas look clumsy. It's a euphoric moment almost, the kid inside you 

wakes up and without thinking everyone impulsive habit is to scream 

"It's snowing!” and raise their hands to the sky asking for more. In this 

case, I wanted less snow. Leo and I have been driving along highway 25 

for only two hours, once we left Colorado Springs we noticed the first of 

the snowflakes fall about 30 minutes out. Pulling over for that silent 

moment in a target parking lot looking back it was a pleasant short 

memory Leo exclaimed 

“Camilla! Pull off its snowing!" 

"What? I can't see them." 

"It’s happening pull off" 

I turned off and got into the parking… I turned up the heat to 74 

degrees and flopped on one of the beds. Wrapping the blanket around 

me I updated social media and then laid there stretching, I was so tired 

from driving way more tired than I thought I was. After laying there for 

what seemed to be 30 minutes Leo crawled in his bed and I went to go 

shower and get ready for bed. When I got back in bed, I took a look 

outside the window and saw that snow was still falling. As the 

snowflakes fell, I fell asleep. 

The next morning I woke up to a quiet and dark room. I rolled over to 

grab my phone and check what's up. To my surprise, it was 11:18 am and 

Leo and I were in bed still. We were supposed to get on the road and 

meet up with Elise by noon and it would be impossible to be punctual by 

now. 

* 

Let us start with the first part. 

Snowfall is a pretty sight, the world is still: no movement, even the air 

stays still. When you look up at the cloudy gray sky and see the 

snowflakes fall they float down in a graceful path that would make 

ballerinas look clumsy. It's a euphoric moment almost, the kid inside you 

wakes up and without thinking everyone impulsive habit is to scream 

"It's snowing!” and raise their hands to the sky asking for more. In this 

case, I wanted less snow. 

- (Ballerinas) means ( اٌجب١ٌٗسالصبد  ). 

Give me your translations. 

Student:  

حزٝ اٌٙٛاء ٠جماٝ عابوٕبً. عٕاذِب رٕظاش إٌاٝ  حشوخ،٠ضاي ثال  ِباٌعبٌُ  ع١ًّ،رغبلػ اٌضٍٛط ِشٙذ 

فإٔٙاب رطفاٛ فاٟ ِغابس سشا١ك ِآ شاؤٔٗ  رزغبلػ،اٌغّبء اٌشِبد٠خ اٌٍّجذح ثبٌغ١َٛ ٚرشٜ سلبلبد اٌضٍظ 
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٠غاز١مع اٌطفاً ثاذاخٍه ٚدْٚ أْ  رمش٠جابً،أْ ٠غعً سالصبد اٌجب١ٌٗ رجاذٚ خشلابء. إٔٙاب ٌحظاخ ِجٙغاخ 

خ "إٔٗ ٠زغبلػ!" ٚسفعٛا أ٠ذ٠ُٙ إٌٝ اٌغّبء غابٌج١ٓ ٠فىش فٟ أْ وً شخص عبدح ِزٙٛسح ٟ٘ اٌصشا

ً  اٌحبٌخ،اٌّض٠ذ. فٟ ٘زٖ   .ألً أسدد صٍغب

Professor: We can say, 

ٍ   ؾلىط اًشٌج مكهض   ىل بوخعني دنظعغ  .خذى اًهعىاء ًظعٍ ؾعاهناً  ،ال خغهح فاًػامل ؾاهن   ،ةه
دجػعٍ خذعى عاكصعاخ  ،ناغو   / صعب  امئح اًغماصًح ودغي نرتاخ اًشٌج دهعٍ فىق مؿاع  غاًؿٌلء اً

ن دوعىن ًدظعح ةضًػعح مػعى واًعفعٍ يف صازٌعى ؤ نهعا دىقعى ى. ب ععاًتاًٌه ًظهغن سلٌالخ اًس  
عافػعني  "نهعا دعشٌج.. اًؿعٌلء دعشٌج.."ب  وًعٌم اًجمٌؼ صون دفوري ةعضافؼ اًػعاصج ةزعحً  ،ًؿذٌلظ

 .كٍؤ  متنى سٌجاً ؤ  ههظه هنر   وًون يف خاًح   ،صًهو ندى اًؿٌلء مذىؾٌني املؼًضاًؤ 
Let us continue: 

Leo and I have been driving along highway 25 for only two hours, 

once we left Colorado Springs we noticed the first of the snowflakes fall 

about 30 minutes out. Pulling over for that silent moment in a target 

parking lot looking back it was a pleasant short memory Leo exclaimed 

“Camilla! Pull off its snowing!" 

"What? I can't see them." 

"It’s happening pull off" 

I turned off and got into the parking… I turned up the heat to 74 

degrees and flopped on one of the beds. Wrapping the blanket around 

me I updated social media and then laid there stretching, I was so tired 

from driving way more tired than I thought I was. After laying there for 

what seemed to be 30 minutes Leo crawled in his bed and I went to go 

shower and get ready for bed. When I got back in bed, I took a look 

outside the window and saw that snow was still falling. As the 

snowflakes fell, I fell asleep. 

The next morning I woke up to a quiet and dark room. I rolled over to 

grab my phone and check what's up. To my surprise, it was 11:18 am and 

Leo and I were in bed still. We were supposed to get on the road and 

meet up with Elise by noon and it would be impossible to be punctual by 

now. 

Student:  

ثّغاشد ِغبدسرٕاب  فماػ،ٌّاذح عابعز١ٓ  ٕ٘وٕذ أٔب ١ٌٚٛ ٔمٛد اٌغ١بسح عٍٝ غٛي اٌطش٠اك اٌغاش٠ع 

دل١ماخ. وابْ ١ٌاٛ اٌزٛلاف  ٖٓالحظٕب عمٛغ أٚي سلبلبد اٌضٍظ عٍاٝ ثعاذ حاٛاٌٟ  عجش٠ٕغض،وٌٛٛسادٚ 

 .رواشٜ لصا١شح ِّزعاخ اٌاٛساء،عٓ رٍه اٌٍحظخ اٌصبِزخ فٟ ِٛلف عا١بساد ِغازٙذف ثابٌٕظش إٌاٝ 

 :صشخ ١ٌٛ

 "!وب١ِال! عحت اٌضٍظ ِٓ اٌضٍظ"

 ".ِبرا؟ ال أعزط١ع سإ٠زُٙ"
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 "س٘زا ٠حذ"

دسعااخ ٚخجطااذ عٍااٝ أحااذ  4ٗرٛلفااذ ٚدخٍااذ عاابحخ االٔزظاابس ... سفعااذ دسعااخ اٌحااشاسح إٌااٝ 

وٕاذ  ٕ٘بن،األعشح. لّذ ثٍف اٌجطب١ٔخ حٌٟٛ ٚلّذ ثزحذ٠ش ٚعبئً اٌزٛاصً االعزّبعٟ صُ رّذد٘ب 

 ً عٍاٝ دل١مخ  ِّٖٓب وٕذ أعزمذ. ثعذ االعزٍمبء ٕ٘بن ٌّذح  ِزعجًب عذًا ِٓ اٌم١بدح عٍٝ اٌطش٠ك أوضش رعجب

أٌم١اذ  اٌغاش٠ش،صحف ١ٌٛ فٟ عش٠شٖ ٚر٘جذ ٌالعزحّبَ ٚاالعزعذاد ٌٍَٕٛ. عٕذِب عذد إٌٝ  ٠جذٚ،ِب 

 .غفٛد اٌضٍظ،ٔظشح خبسط إٌبفزح ٚسأ٠ذ أْ اٌضٍظ ال ٠ضاي ٠زغبلػ. عٕذِب عمطذ سلبلبد 

فٟ صجبػ ا١ٌَٛ اٌزبٌٟ اعز١مظذ عٍٝ غشفخ ٘بدئخ ِٚظٍّخ. رذحشعذ ألٌزمػ ٘برفٟ ٚأرحماك ِآ 

ً  1ٔ:ٔٔوبٔذ اٌغبعخ  ٌذ٘شزٟ،ِش. األ ٚوٕاذ أٔاب ١ٌٚاٛ فاٟ اٌفاشاػ. وابْ ِآ اٌّفزاشض أْ  صاجبحب

ٕٔطٍك إٌٝ اٌطش٠ك ٍٚٔزمٟ ثإ١ٍ٠ض ثحٍٛي اٌظ١ٙشح ٚع١ىْٛ ِٓ اٌّغزح١ً أْ ٔىْٛ دل١ما١ٓ فاٟ اٌٛلاذ 

 .اٌحبٌٟ

Professor: Thank you.  

(Colorado Springs) is a name of an area. 

(Punctual) means (٠صً عٍٝ اٌّٛعذ). 

We can say,  

ومبجعغص مغاصعدنعا ، ملضج ؾاغذني فلعغ 52وًٌى هنا نلىص اًؿٌاعج غىل اًعغًم اًضويل عكو  ؤنا
، الخظنا ؤوىل نضفاخ اًشٌج اًذٍ هانر كض ةضؤخ ةاًهعىي منعظ نصعف ؾعاغح. ًوىًىعاصو ؾربًنغؼ

ودظهغنا هو هانر دٌعى اًعظهغي  ،امللصىصاملغآب ا اًؿٌاعج يف عهن   ،ومن ؤجٍ دٌى اًٌدظح اًصامذح
 .زاظفح وممذػح

 !"اًشٌج ًهعٍ/ ًؿلغ بنهامٌال متهًل " ًٌى مذػجتاً  كاي
 !"قٌجاً  ؤعيال  بيندلىي  ماطا"
 "دشٌج متهًل بنها ةىل"

غعىل واؾعذٌلٌر   47 بىل اًضعجعحعفػر اًدغاعج ، و مغآب اًؿٌاعاخ بىل وصزٌر   اؾذضعخ   غنضثظ
اًذىاةعٍ االجذٌلغعٍ سعو وؾعاثٍ غعىل  عاألزتعازغ آ غىل  ٌػر  ةاًرشقف واظ   غخ  دضس   .جاألس   ؤخض

 عًػض االؾذٌلاء هنان ً .هرث ةوشري مٌل ظننرؤمن كٌاصج اًؿٌاعج  مذػتحً  هنر  غىل اًرسًغ،  اؾذٌلٌر  
 ،سًعغي بىل خني غعضخ   .جهؼ نفيس ًٌنىَؤ و  ألؾذدو   اؾذٌلى ًٌى غىل سًغه وطهتر   ،صكٌلح 03

َ   بىل هعان اًعشٌج ًهععٍ زٌعضخ   ، وبطػاي ًهععٍ اًشٌج ماؤن  زاعج اًنافظج وعؤًر   بىل نظغخ    نعى
 .غمٌم

 ٌعؼمؿعى هعادفٍ الظ  أل  دعضخغجر   ،هاصثح مظٌمح   يف غغفح   اًٌىَ اًذايل اؾذٌلظر   ةتٌدحيف 
وًٌى ما  ؤناوهنا  11:11هٍ  ؤن اًؿاغح فىججر  اؾذٌلظر  و  ،/ املؿذجضاخاألزتاع آزغ ألغغف/ غىل

ًوعن معن  ،ًٌعٌـ غنعض اًظهعريجب نؿذإنف اًغخٌح ونٌذلعٍ  ؤنمن املفرتض  انه. نؼاي يف اًفغاف
 اآلن.نصٍ يف املىغض املدضص  ؤناملؿذدٌٍ 

***** 

Let us have a new text:  

فوٌل  ،ودجمػىا هاًػاصج ةاًلغب من صهان اًػو جمٌٍ األظفايةػض مغوع غضج صكاثم اػصاص غضص 
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ودعضفػهو  األظفعايوضدوادهو اًذٍ دذػعاىل دكعض انذتعاه وخٌلؾعح املؼًعض معن  ؤةىادهو ؤنًتضو 
هو  .ًٌنؼوي من مناًػ
مبشعٍ  فهعو مل ًدظعى ؾعاةلاً  ،ًػاب اًشٌجؤ ال ًػغفىن اًوشري غن  األظفاي ؤهرثمن اًىاضذ ؤن 

مل  وغاًتعاً  ،فلض اكذرصخ اًهعىالخ اًؿاةلح غىل همٌعاخ كٌٌٌعح معن اًعشٌج ،من اًشٌج اًومٌحهظه 
غنض ملؿه ًؿعدها. ًظًى هانعر اًٌػتعح اًؿعاثضج ةٌعنهو هعٍ  عض وًظوب متارشجً ًون ًٌذصم ةاأل 

 .ننٍ ؾمػذهو ًؿمىن اًٌػتح خغةاً ؤ خذى  ،هغاخ اًشٌج غىل ةػضهو اًتػض مٍع 
دظهغ فتضؤخ املكاهٍ  ،ةػض اًيشء ظفاي مغغتاً ةتذ ًػث األ ؤ ةػض مغوع خىايل اًنصف ؾاغح 

فعغمٌهو ًٌوعغاخ  ،اًصغاع ةذرصفادهو اًصتٌانٌح األظفايةاعوا ًضاًلىن اًوتاع  األظفاي فهاهو
 األظفعايومنهو من ًضؼ همكعح معن اًعشٌج يف سٌعاب  ،ةاًنؿتح ًٌصغاع اًشٌجٌح كىي وماطي خلاً 

 .ًه من قػىع ةػث ًا ،زٌؿحً  اآلزغًن
 األظفاي.ًذظمغون من ًػث  األهايلاػصاص اًضجٌج واًصٌاح مٌل جػٍ  فكٌجاً  قٌجاً 
خذعى  ؤوؤزغي هظه اًؿنح  عمبا ًن دذوغع مغجً  فغةحً  هظا اًٌىَ ًػض   ؤنًػغفىن  األهايلون وً

 .املغدفػح وؤةىادهو األظفايًظًى هان اًجمٌؼ ًصرب غىل درصفاخ  ،يف اًؿنىاخ اًلاصمح
هعى اًػعو جمٌعٍ ةعاخث  األظفعايملكعاهٍ  ملصضع اًضجٌج ومذاةػعحً  كغةاً  األهايلهاالء  ؤهرث
 .ًذرصفادهو واؾذٌػاةاً  ًألظفاي اًدٍ ختاً  ؤهايل ؤهرثًونه ةاًىكر نفؿه هى  ،اًضهان

 األهعايل ؤخعضمبغاصعج موان اًٌػث غنعضما ًنعؼغج  نهو مهضصون صامئاً ؤ  ًػٌمىن متاماً  األظفاي
ضون اًٌػث ةاًلغب من صهان اًػو جمٌعٍ املػعغوف طًى ًذػم   ألجٍ ،فٌغضث وًعغصهو من املوان

 بػغاجعاً ال ًعغاه  ةاألؾعاؽفهعى  ،واًعظي ةاًذإهٌعض ؾعٌذدمٍ ًػعتهو مهعٌل هعان ةتاًه اًعىًٍ جضاً 
ػتهو  األظفايًوىن ًدغهاخ  ؤنومن اًعتٌػٍ  ،نه خم مرشوع ًوٍ ظفٍإ ةٍ ًنظغ ًه ة ملصىصاً  ًو

 .غىل املوان كض ًوىن ةػضها غري جٌض آساعاً 
The first sentence. 

  ،ودجمػىا هاًػاصج ةاًلغب من صهان اًػو جمٌٍ األظفايةػض مغوع غضج صكاثم اػصاص غضص 
Student: After a few minutes passed, the number of children increased 

and gathered as usual near Uncle Jamil’s shop,  

Professor: we can say,  

A few minutes later, more children gathered as usual near uncle 

Jamil’s shop.  

The second sentence. 

 األظفعايوضدوادهو اًذعٍ دذػعاىل دكعض انذتعاه وخٌلؾعح املؼًعض معن  ؤةىادهو ؤنفوٌل ًتضو 
هو  .ودضفػهو ًٌنؼوي من مناًػ

Student: as it seemed that their voices and their loud laughter attracted 

the attention and enthusiasm of more children and pushed them to get out 
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of their homes. 

Professor: we can say, 

It seems that their rising voices and laughter, which were getting 

higher and higher, captured the attention and enthusiasm of other 

children and prompted them to go out/ leave their houses. 

The second paragraph. 

مبشعٍ  فهعو مل ًدظعى ؾعاةلاً  ،ًػاب اًشٌجؤ ال ًػغفىن اًوشري غن  األظفاي ؤهرثمن اًىاضذ ؤن 
 ،من اًشٌج اًومٌحهظه 

Let me hear your translations.  

Student 1: It is clear that most children do not know much about snow 

toys, as they have never had such an amount of snow.  

Professor: The translation is. 

Clearly/ Obviously, most children do not know much about how to 

play on snow, because they did not get to see heavy snow before, 

The next sentence. 

عض مل ًوعن ًٌذصعم ةعاأل  وغاًتاً  ،فلض اكذرصخ اًهعىالخ اًؿاةلح غىل همٌاخ كٌٌٌح من اًشٌج
هعغاخ اًعشٌج غعىل  معٍغنض ملؿه ًؿعدها. ًظًى هانر اًٌػتح اًؿاثضج ةٌنهو هٍ ع  وًظوب متارشجً 
 .ننٍ ؾمػذهو ًؿمىن اًٌػتح خغةاً ؤ خذى  ،ةػضهو اًتػض

Student 1: Previous precipitation was limited to small amounts of 

snow, and it often did not stick to the ground and melted directly when 

touching its surface. So the dominant game between them was to throw 

snowballs at each other, and I even heard them call the game war. 

Professor: Thank you.  

We can say, 

because the previous snow falls have not been as heavy, and mostly 

would not stick to the ground bunt rather immediately/ directly melt 

upon touching the surface. That is why the most popular game among 

them was throwing snowballs upon one another; I even heard them call 

it a war. 

* 

When I translate a text, I must first read it very carefully several times 

by using the dictionary. 

We have two meaning for words, the first is Lexical that is the one 

given by the dictionary; and we have the contextual, which depends on the 

general context in which word is used. 

So, I read the text, and try to figure out the difference between lexical 

and contextual meaning. 
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It is very important to write the first draft, you correct it, and then you 

make the final draft. 

Both meaning and style make you understand the text, and your 

translation good. Meaning is to be precise and convey the meaning 

correctly, while Style means your both English and Arabic to be smooth, 

easy, and simple. 

The literal meaning ≠ the figurative one. 

The only way to guarantee a high mark, is to avoid fatal errors, 

especially grammatical and spelling; not more than /5/ mistakes. 

Give /5/ minutes to read the text, and make sure you understand the 

meaning of every single word. 

You should be in touch with language every day; you should practice all 

the time. Learning a foreign language is like a sport, you should practice it 

every day. 

***** 

Let us continue: 

دظهغ فتضؤخ املكاهٍ  ،ةػض اًيشء ظفاي مغغتاً ةتذ ًػث األ ؤ مغوع خىايل اًنصف ؾاغح  ةػض
  ،اًصغاع ةذرصفادهو اًصتٌانٌح األظفاياًوتاع ةاعوا ًضاًلىن  األظفاي فهاهو

Student: About half an hour later, children’s toys became a bit 

terrifying, and the problems began to emerge; they were the big kids, who 

were harassing the little kids with their boyish behavior,  

Professor: For (األغفابي اٌىجابس ٚاٌصاغبس), we cannot use (big and little), we 

use (older and younger) because (big) means (fat). 

After (to) the verb must be in zero form (the infinitive), it is wrong to 

say (to annoying). 

The translation is. 

Nearly/About half an hour later (half an hour later or so), children at 

play became somehow annoying, problems began to emerge when older 

children started annoying/ harassing the younger ones with their 

childish/ irrational behavior. 

The second sentence. 

ومنهو من ًضؼ همكعح معن اًعشٌج  ،ةاًنؿتح ًٌصغاع فغمٌهو ًٌوغاخ اًشٌجٌح كىي وماطي خلاً 
 .ًه من قػىع ةػث ًا ،زٌؿحً  اآلزغًن األظفاييف سٌاب 

Student: Throwing snowballs is really strong and harmful for the 

youngsters, and some of them put a pinch of snow in the clothes of other 

children stealthily, what a difficult feeling. 

Professor: (وّشخ) means (حفٕخ), which is (handful). 
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 does not only mean (annoying), there are other synonyms (ِااضعظ)

(irritating, bothering). 

 can be translated as (try/ just imagine how bad it (٠اب ٌاٗ ِآ شاعٛس صاعت)

was) or (just imagine how bad it must had be). 

The translation is. 

The way they were throwing snowballs was strong and hurtful to the 

younger children, silently/ in secret/ secretly some of them would insert 

a handful of snow into the children's clothes (what a bad feeling!). 

NB: You should know that adverbs are flexible; we can put them at the 

beginning of the sentence, in the middle, or at the end. 

The second paragraph. 

 األظفاي.ًذظمغون من ًػث  األهايلاػصاص اًضجٌج واًصٌاح مٌل جػٍ  فكٌجاً  قٌجاً 
Student: Little by little the noise and shouting increased, which made 

the parents complain about the children playing. 

Professor: The translation is. 

Little by Little/ Gradually, noise and shouting/ screams/ yelling were 

getting higher and higher, prompting neighbors to complain about 

children’s behavior. 

The next sentence. 

ون  خذعى  ؤوؤزغي هظه اًؿنح  عمبا ًن دذوغع مغجً  فغةحً  هظا اًٌىَ ًػض   ؤنًػغفىن  األهايلًو
 .املغدفػح وؤةىادهو األظفايًظًى هان اًجمٌؼ ًصرب غىل درصفاخ  ،لاصمحيف اًؿنىاخ اً

Student: However, people know that today is an opportunity that will 

probably not be repeated again this year or even in the years to come, so 

everyone has been patient with children's behavior and high voices. 

Professor: To say (parents) for (ٌٟاأل٘اب) is wrong because the children 

were not playing with their father and mother, and then their parents get 

annoyed from their children. Here, we are talking about other parents for 

other children. 

The translation is. 

However/ Nevertheless, neighbors/ residents knew that this day was a 

rare opportunity, which may not be repeated again during this year, or 

in the upcoming years, so everyone had to tolerate the children’s 

behavior and their shrill noise/ screams. 

The next sentence. 

هعى اًػعو جمٌعٍ ةعاخث  األظفعايملكعاهٍ  ملصضع اًضجٌج ومذاةػعحً  كغةاً  األهايلهاالء  ؤهرث
 .ًذرصفادهو واؾذٌػاةاً  ًألظفاي اًدٍ ختاً  ؤهايل ؤهرثًونه ةاًىكر نفؿه هى  ،اًضهان

Student 1: Uncle Jamil, the owner of the shop, is the closest to the 
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source of the noise and following up on the children’s problems, but at the 

same time he is the neighborhood’s most loving children and 

accommodating of their behavior. 

Student 2: Most close to the source of the noise and the follow up of 

the children’s problems is Uncle Jamil, the owner of the shop, but at the 

same time he is the neighborhood’s most loving and understanding of their 

actions. 

Professor: It is not correct to say (the most close), we say (the closest). 

NB: How to Make Comparisons in English? 

- If the adjective (describing word) is one syllable, you can add -er. For 

example, small – smaller; big – bigger; nice – nicer. 

- If the adjective has two syllables, but ends in -y, you can change the 

end to -ier. For example, lucky – luckier; happy – happier. 

- With other English adjectives of two syllables and more, you cannot 

change their endings. Instead, you should use more + adjective. For 

example, handsome – more handsome; beautiful – more beautiful and so 

on. 

The translation is. 

The closest/ nearest to the source of noise and the one who would 

solve children’s problems was uncle Jamil the owner of the shop (The 

closest to noise was uncle Jamil, the owner of the shop, and who would 

solve children’s problems) because he was the most loving resident to 

children and the one who absorbed their behavior. 

The next sentence. 

 األهعايل ؤخعضمبغاصعج موان اًٌػث غنعضما ًنعؼغج  نهو مهضصون صامئاً ؤ  ًػٌمىن متاماً  األظفاي
اًلغب من صهان اًػو جمٌعٍ املػعغوف ضون اًٌػث ةطًى ًذػم   ألجٍ ،فٌغضث وًعغصهو من املوان

 ةتاًه اًعىًٍ جضاً 
Student : Children know very well that they are always threatened to 

leave the playground when a parent gets upset and gets angry and kicks 

them out of the place, so they deliberately play near uncle Jamil’s shop, 

which is known for its very long mind, 

Professor: The translation is. 

Children know very well that they are always at risk to leave their 

playground when one of the residents will be annoyed and get angry so 

he will expel them/ kick them out. Therefore, they prefer to play next to/ 

near uncle Jamil’s shop, the man was known for being very patient/ 

tolerant; 

The last sentence. 
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ةٍ ًنظعغ ًعه  ملصىصاً  بػغاجاً ال ًغاه  ةاألؾاؽفهى  ،واًظي ةاًذإهٌض ؾٌذدمٍ ًػتهو مهٌل هان
ػتهو  األظفايًوىن ًدغهاخ  ؤنومن اًعتٌػٍ  ،نه خم مرشوع ًوٍ ظفٍإ ة غىل املوان كعض  آساعاً ًو

 .ًوىن ةػضها غري جٌض
Student: and which will certainly endure their play whatever it is, it is 

not seen as an intentional nuisance, it is seen as every child’s legitimate 

right, and it is normal to have children’s movements. 

Professor: The translation is. 

and he defiantly can endure their behavior no matter what because he 

does not consider it to be deliberate, on the contrary, he sees/ views it as 

a natural right for children and it is quite normal for children to leave an 

impact on the place that may not be always pleasant . 

**************** 

Let us start with a new text.  

A novel is a narrative work of prose fiction that tells a story about 

specific human experiences over a considerable length. Prose style and 

length, as well as fictional or semi-fictional subject matter, are the most 

clearly defining characteristics of a novel. Unlike works of epic poetry, it 

tells its story using prose rather than verse, unlike short stories, it tells a 

lengthy narrative rather than a brief selection. There are, however, other 

characteristic elements that set the novel apart as a particular literary 

form. For the most part, novels are dedicated to narrating individual 

experiences of characters, creating a closer, more complex portrait of 

these characters and the world they live in. Inner feelings and thoughts, 

as well as complex, even conflicting ideas or values are typically explored 

in novels, more so than in preceding forms of literature. It's not just the 

stories themselves that are more personal, but the experience of reading 

them as well. Where epic poetry and similar forms of storytelling were 

designed to be publicly read or consumed as an audience, novels are 

geared more towards an individual reader. 

As you see, the text is about the definition of a novel; what makes and 

how the novel is different from other literary forms. 

The first sentence. 

A novel is a narrative work of prose fiction that tells a story about 

specific human experiences over a considerable length.  

- (Fiction) means (imagination).  

Student:  

ٟ٘ عًّ عشدٞ ِٓ اٌخ١بي إٌضشٞ اٌزٞ ٠حىاٟ لصاخ عآ رغابسة إٔغاب١ٔخ ِحاذدح عٍاٝ  اٌشٚا٠خ
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 ِذٜ غ٠ًٛ. 

Student:  

اٌشٚا٠خ ٟ٘ عًّ سٚائاٟ ِآ اٌخ١ابي إٌضاش اٌازٞ ٠اشٚٞ لصاخ عآ رغابسة إٔغاب١ٔخ ِحاذدح عٍاٝ 

 ِذٜ فزشح غ٠ٍٛخ. 

Professor: The translation is. 

 /دعضصج مدوىمعح ةععىي  م بنؿانٌحغن دجاعب  كصحودديك  ،اًغواًح غمٍ سصي كىامها اًنرث
 مناؾث )ةػضص مناؾث من اًصفداخ(. ةدجو  

The second sentence. 

Prose style and length, as well as fictional or semi-fictional subject 

matter, are the most clearly defining characteristics of a novel. 

(length) ال ٌىٕااب اعاازخذِٕب إلااخ ثاابٌضِٓ ٌٚاا١ظ ٌٙااب عال(duration) ٚإّٔااب رزحااذس عاآ شااٟء ،

 .ْ ِب ١ّ٠ض اٌشٚا٠خ ٘ٛ اٌطٛيِحغٛط أل

Student:  

أوضاش اٌخصابئص  اٌخ١ابٌٟ،ثبإلظابفخ إٌاٝ اٌّٛظاٛل اٌخ١ابٌٟ أٚ شاجٗ  ٚغٌٛاٗ،٠عذ أعٍٛة إٌضش 

 ً  .  ا١ٌّّضح ٌٍشٚا٠خ ٚظٛحب

Professor: (subject matter) means (اٌّٛظٛل). 

The translation is. 

هعى معن اًسصعاث   ،ٍذسٌ  قته امل   ؤوٍ ذسٌ  بًٌه املىضىع امل   اًنرثي وظىًه مضافاً  األؾٌىب بن
 .ًٌغواًح ووضىخاً  جالءً  األهرث

The third sentence. 

Unlike works of epic poetry, it tells its story using prose rather than 

verse, unlike short stories, it tells a lengthy narrative rather than a brief 

selection. 

Student 1:  

عٍااٝ  اٌشااعش،فإٔااٗ ٠ااشٚٞ لصاازٗ ثبعاازخذاَ إٌضااش ثااذالً ِاآ  اٌٍّحّااٟ،عٍااٝ عىااظ أعّاابي اٌشااعش 

 .  ِمزعتفإٔٗ ٠شٚٞ لصخ غ٠ٍٛخ ثذالً ِٓ اخز١بس  اٌمص١شح،عىظ اٌمصص 

Student 2:  

 إٌضاش،ِآ  فإٔٙب رحىٟ لصزٙب ثبعزخذاَ إٌضش ثذالً  اٌٍّح١ّخ،إٌم١ط ِٓ األعّبي اٌشعش٠خ  ٚعٍٝ

 ِٓ أزمبء ِخزصش.  ثذالً  غ٠ٛالً  فإٔٙب رحىٟ عشداً  اٌمص١شح،عٍٝ إٌم١ط ِٓ اٌمصص 

Professor: (selection) here means (ع١ٕخ). 

For Singular and Plural in translation, we can translate the Singular into 

Plural, and vice versa, if the translated context needs to. We can stick to 

the form of the word. It depends on our translation’s context. 

The translation is. 

 ؤنهعاهعٌل  ،درسص اًغواًح خواًذهعا ةٌغعح اًنعرث وًعٌـ اًكعػغدتنٍ/  ،غىل نلٌض اًكػغ املٌدمٍ
 اً.ملذضت /مىجؼاً  اً فعذػنى ةرسصًح ظىًٌح وًٌـ ملدسذٌف غن اًلصح اًلصريج يف هىنها د  

The next sentence. 
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There are, however, other characteristic elements that set the novel 

apart as a particular literary form. For the most part, novels are 

dedicated to narrating individual experiences of characters, creating a 

closer, more complex portrait of these characters and the world they live 

in. 

- (Particular) means (unique). 

It is better to say (رشعُ صٛسح) for (Portrait) than (رشعُ ٌٛحخ). 

Student:  

 األح١ابْ،أْ ٕ٘بن عٕبصش ١ِّضح أخشٜ رفصً ث١ٓ اٌشٚا٠اخ وشاىً أدثاٟ ِعا١ٓ. فاٟ ِعظاُ  غ١ش

ٌٙاازٖ  ٚخٍااك صااٛسح ألااشة ٚأوضااش رعم١ااذاً  ٌٍشخصاا١بد،اٌشٚا٠اابد ِىشعااخ ٌغااشد اٌزغاابسة اٌفشد٠ااخ 

 اٌشخص١بد ٚاٌعبٌُ اٌزٞ ٠ع١شْٛ ف١ٗ.

Professor: The translation is. 

ٍ  هجػعٍ اًغواًعح مسذٌفعح مثح غناة ؤؾاؾٌح ؤزغي غىل ؤًح خاي د ؤصيب مذفعغص  / هعنمغ  كعو
ةعىعج ؤهعرث  دتذوعغؽ اًغواًاخ ًرسص دجاعب فغصًح ًٌكسصٌاخ و وغ  د   ،ويف اًغاًث األغو .ًض/فغ

 .ًهظه اًكسصٌاخ واًػامل اًظي دػٌل فٌه هرث ةضكاً ؤو  دػلٌضاً 
Next. 

Inner feelings and thoughts, as well as complex, even conflicting ideas 

or values are typically explored in novels, more so than in preceding 

forms of literature.  

Student:  

عاآ األفىاابس أٚ اٌماا١ُ اٌّعمااذح حزااٝ  فعااالً  اٌذاخ١ٍااخ،عاابدح ِااب ٠اازُ اعزىشاابف اٌّشاابعش ٚاألفىاابس 

 أوضش ِٓ رٌه فٟ األشىبي اٌغبثمخ ِٓ األدة.  اٌشٚا٠بد،اٌّزعبسثخ فٟ 

Professor: What is the difference between Ideas and Thoughts? 

A (Thought) is related to inner thinking, an (Idea) is something comes 

out of thinking and studying. 

The translation is. 

دؿذوكف اًغواًاخ األفواع واملكاغغ اًضازٌٌح، فضالً غن كٌو  وؤفواع  مذصعاعغح، وطًعى غعىل 
 نعاق  ؤوؾؼ مٌل هان غٌٌه اًداي يف األقواي/ األمناط األصةٌح اًؿاةلح.

The last sentence. 

It's not just the stories themselves that are more personal, but the 

experience of reading them as well. Where epic poetry and similar forms 

of storytelling were designed to be publicly read or consumed as an 

audience, novels are geared more towards an individual reader. 

Student:  

ً  خص١خ،ش١ٌغذ فمػ اٌمصص ٔفغٙب ٟ٘ أوضش  إٔٙب . ح١اش راُ رصا١ُّ ٌٚىٓ رغشثخ لشاءرٙاب أ٠عاب

٠ازُ  وغّٙاٛس،اٌشعش اٌٍّحّٟ ٚاألشىبي اٌّّبصٍخ ِٓ عشد اٌمصص ١ٌزُ لشاءرٙاب عٍٕاب أٚ اعازٙالوٙب 

 رٛع١ٗ اٌشٚا٠بد أوضش ٔحٛ لبسئ فشدٞ.
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Professor: The translation is. 

طاخ ظاةؼ  قسيص فدؿث، ةٍ دجغةح كغاءدها ؤًضاً. وبطا هان اًكعػغ  ًٌؿر اًلص  وخضها
ؿعح غعىل اًلعغاءج قعفاهٌ ًح/ قعفىًاً ؤو  اؾ  املٌدمٍ مؼ ؤقواي  ؤمناط  مكاةهح ؤزغي معن اًرسعص م 

 اؾذهالهها ؤماَ جمهىع  مدضص، فةن اًغواًاخ دذىجه ؤهرث ندى كاعت  فغص  ةػٌنه.
***** 

Homework:  

ةساةعح ةػعض اًذععىع املعظهٍ يف ظغاثعم  ،عز املايض اًؿعدٌمبن من ؤضدر فوغج اًفن ًٌف
 مدوىمعاً  ،قتوح ال مذناهٌح من اًػالكاخ اًنصعٌح األصيبوصزىي اًن   ،اًلغاءج ونظغًاخ اًذإوًٍ

 منفٌعحً  ،ىل نفؿعهابال ب وانذهر عخٌح اًلصٌضج اًذٍ ال دكعري  .خاالده اًذاعًسٌح واًفوغًح واألصةٌحةة
ػٍ اًغةغ اًدغيف ةني اًل .ةاًضعجح األوىل ،ط ددللها هفػٍ ًغىيورشو  ،غن ةاعج طادها ٌضج صعًو

 .وقععٌىع مفهععىَ االًذععؼاَ مبػنععاه اًضععٌم ،يف زٌععم وهععو املؿععاوًٌح عثٌؿععٌاً  واًػععامل هععان ؾععتتاً 
و اًفانذاػًعا ؤ معن اوب اًذنجعٌو  ةعظادها ةادعر اةعاً  "كضعٌح"فاًلصٌضج اًذٍ ال دذدضز غن 

و ؤ ودسٌعى معن قعىاثث اًفوعغ املؿعتم  ،ةعافٌح ًٌػعامل ادلىَ غىل عئًعطا هانر ب  زاةحً  ،املجانٌح
ىل مىاضعٌؼ بنعه ًذععغق يف قعػغه ح واًغمىض أل ًصونٌـ ةاًنستىؤ دهو ؤ  وًعاملا  .اًػلٌضج اًجاهؼج

ػٌعض ً ح،نجٌٌٌب مٍ نيس اًداج مجغص قاعح ًج  ؤ  ااغذربو  هرثاً  ن نلاصاً ؤ هٌل  .فٌؿفٌح وجٌلًٌح زاًصح
 .املنلعػني غن رشظهو اًذاعًش ،نفر يف غضاص قػغاء اًنستحن ة  ؤ فوان  ،ةٌاغح مضامٌنها قػغاً 

 ،املتعارشج ،ةاًجمٌعح امللادٌعح وىل هعان ًصعٌلاً يف األ  ،مبغخٌذني اًكاغغ مدمىص صعوًل نفؿه مغ  
ىل مؿعذىًاخ بًونعه غنعضما انذلعٍ ةسعاةعه اًكعػغي  "،اًلضعٌح"نه قعاغغ ب وكٌٍ غنضثظ  ،املٌذؼمح

ةضؤ ةػض اًنلاص ًذدعضسىن غعن اةذػعاصه غعن  ،زريجظهغ صواوًنه األ هٌل د   ،ةالغٌح وفوغًح مسذٌفح
 .اًظي ال ًسفٍ جنىخه ندى اًغمىض "،اًتاطر"ومن وكىغه يف رشن املجاػ  ،همىَ وظنه

Thank You 
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